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SOCIETY IS SORE DISTRAUGHT complete first shipment

Members of Mo3t Aristocratic Circles on

Brink of Nervous Prostration.

PRECIOUS PHOTOGRAPHS ARE GONE

llnil Hern nntrmled In Two Nlro
Young Mm, Who With to

llnvn TIh-ii- i

The stay-at-hom- e clement o( Omaha's
ultra fashionable thoso who have eschewed

tho watering plaeo to bravo tho heat, dust
and nolso of tho city, aro Just at present un-

dergoing something which approaches nsrv-ou- s

prostration hecatlso of tho depredations
of two swell young fellows who havo been
representing themselves as disciples of art
for art's sake. They Introduced themselves
as Paul nnd I.ouU Marks of Chicago. For
nearly two months they havo been engaged

In leaving their "marks" on tho sands of

time, but. unfortunately, theso "marks" aro
not sumclcntly legible to lead to their

Thoy aro nearly as shrewd as tho "Two
Marks" nf thn "Undo Tom's Cabin" Bhow,

nnd at least u seoro of the local crcme do la
crcme feci as If they had been playing an
unenviable rolo In the aggregation.

Tho question they nil nsk Is, "What has
become of our pictures?" They explain that
two real nice young men, correctly dressed
and with Irroproachablo manners, called and
took them away to bo enlarged or to bo

copied In pastel. There was to be no cost,
eavo tho cost of tho material. Nothing
would bo charged for tho work. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or no pay. And they were
Mich well gloomed, genteel young men, and
talked so persuasively that wo Just had to
let them havo tho pictures.

That was a month ago or moro nnd slnco
then nothing has been seen or henrd directly
Df either tho young men or tho pictures, nnd
this accounts for that nervous, distraught
look on thn face of society.

Kdwnrd A. Cudahy wonders If Ills chaste
countenance will soon appear ns the trade
ninrk of a rival brand of soap. In his
dreams Stephen A. McWhortcr sees himself
In newspaper advertisements lending facial
guaranty to his testimonial In behalf of Dr.
Quackworthy's Petrified Pellets or Dr. Saw-bono- 's

Galvanized Gargle. Kdwnrd Dickin-
son has nlghtmnro whenever ho thinks of
his photograph forming tho nucleus of Aunt
Bamanthy's

ad, while V. O, Sloan
ponders If ho will havo legal redress ngnlnst
Ihn fellow who mnkes him say: "1 havo
used Dr. llllljohn's Crystnlllzed Thunder
for bronchitis and chilblains and can safely
llllrm that It Is great stuff."

Women Also Vlcllinlrcil.
This would not bo eo hard to boar If It

vcro not for tho fact thnt tho women of
their households havo also entrusted their
photos to tho twin chnrlatans from Chicago.
Tho thought of their features being used
lo exploit tho merits of Hrlckdust Face Pow-fl- er

and Whnleback Stays Is simply awful.
It In for thin that Omaha's 400 shudders.

Tho "Two Marks" broke upon tho scene
about six weeks ago, when they put up at
a boarding house at 211 North Eighteenth
Htrret, telling the landlady thnt thoy were
agents of tho Vienna Art studio, Chicago.
They nt once sot nbout canvassing for pic-

tures, confining their efforts to tho more
cxcIuhIvo residence districts.

"Wo aro representatives of tho Venus
'Art InHtltute," thoy would say. "What!
You never henrd of It? Why, It Is located
at 211 North Eighteenth street, nnd claims
among Us cltenlclo some of your very best
people."

would for photograph ono
eomo member of tho family to bo enlarged
or transferred to some other medium, pre-
ferably, pastel. Ah they had what appeared
to bo good r?feronces, they did n nourish-
ing business.

Tho pictures wero cnrrlcd nwny and
einco then nothing hnB been heard of them.

From Information gathered by reporter
for Heo. believed rango malls
tho pictures were to ho used ns canvasser's
Kamplcs. A momber of tho firm of Dunn
Urns., who run livery stable nt 2G24

Sherman nvenue, Bays theso young men
showed him severnl of tho photographs of
well know society pcoplo, representing It
as their work, nnd, on tho strength of this
ndvortlsement, they wore permitted to
rihotogrnph tho Dunn stnhlc. It sup
posed thnt tho samo scheme was worked
elsewhere.

Are Nllll Working.
The Marks" aro still the vicin-

ity, though thnlr oxnet whereabouts
bo detormlned. They wore at Dunn's

.livery barn Inst Friday and again Monday,
raying they had driven In from Calhoun.
A pushcart full of photographs was loft
at tho Dunn stables for week or moro nt
ono tlmo.

No organized nttcmpt has been mado to
locate dapper Marks. About ten days
ngo, howover, Mrs. Berth Sloan-Alle- n

played tho Sherlock Holmes rolo by going to
tho supposed address of tho "Venus Art In-

stitute," 211 North Eighteenth street, only
lo llnd thero boarding nnd
rooming house. Tho "artists" hail lied.
landlady said they gavo nn nddresH on Leav
enworth street, but a call nt this number

covering their tracks. No ono thero knew
anything them. They told Dunn
Bros, that thoy could bo nt 823
South Twenty-thir- d street, but this nlso
was a fako address. family living thero
had never henrd of

Ono tho most vnlunblo of tho missing
pictures Is that of Jessie Dickinson,
taken when sho wns attending school.
ncgntlro this linn been lost, nnd Is
Impossible to replnco It. Soveral other
Tlctlma would doubtless pretty sums
to recover tholr pictorial property.

Trolley flirty.
Holllster hlvo No. 2, Ladles of the. Mac

cabees, will glvo a trolley party August 1).

Cars leave Fourteenth nnd Harney streets
nt 8 p. m. Following will bo an Ico cream
nodal at Mrs. Shaoffer's, 2711 Caldwell. All
aro Invited.

High grmln Iluckeyo Manufacturing com
pany bikes, ball nnd roller benrlng nnd
solid rubber tiro, nt cost to close out stock.
Call quick and get a bargain. Omahn Im-

plement Transfer Co., 9th and Jackson,

WANTS SANDBAR REMOVED

Effort Slny lie lo Mentore Old
Channel of Itlver Under

the llrldKe.

C. L. left last night for St.
Louis, whore ho will confer with tho chair
man of the Missouri river commission as to
what can bo dono to restore tho channel
of tho river to Its former bed under the
draw of tho brldgo of tho Omaha nrldge
and Termlnnl company.

Mr. Chaffee says that ho does not know
whether tho commission can do nnythlng
In tho matter at presont, as ho does not
know what funds nro available, nor does ho
know ran bo dono townrd moving tho
bar from Its present location. It Is the
genernl belief that tho bar was formed by
tho washing of tho excursion boat on Its up- -

river trips, nnd thnt tho river Is the
only power that can move it.

Kill Them I.Ike Cnudy,
Dainty, frugrnnt tablets of confection

Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the medlclno of
today, Pills and liquids aro out of date.
All druggists, 10c, 20c, COc

Three Million round of Krltrnskn
Oiitu Joiirnr) I UK to Mnnlln An-

other i:iinl Amount Wanted.

Tho quickest work In forwarding grain
for tho horses of tho United States at my
by tho Department of tho Missouri was
that of John Wallaco of tho quartermas-
ter's department In the shipment of 3,000,-00- 0

pounds of oats to San Francisco for
use In tho Philippines last week.

The actual work of Inspection and load-
ing began Thursday morning, July 26. The
oats were In elevator at lllldrcdgo and had
been Inspected In the but this did not
end tho Inspection. Double sacks wero
provided and Into tho grain was
poured from the elevator ns It passed Into
tho car. Saturday, August l, the work was
completed, tho grain having been Inspected
and loaded nt the rate of 300,000 pounds
per day.

Tho entire shipment of seventy-si- x cars
camo from tho farms of Nebraska nnd tho
sacks In which they were placed were man-
ufactured In Omaha. The sacking required
for tho shipment weighed 41,140 pounds
nnd tho oats were of tho best quality,
weighing from thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf to
thirty-fou- r and one-hn- lf pounds to tho
bushol. It Is estimated that this grain Is

nbout Hlxty-da- y supply fqr tho horses
nnd mules n6w In tho Philippines. The
chlof qunrtormnster nt Washington was so
well satisfied with the quality of tho grain
that ho ordered nnolhur purchase of thH
samo amount and blda were opened yes-

terday. Tho contract has not yet been
awarded.

Slego battery O left Fort Illley Monday
night on Its trip to China. Ileforo It left
three privates whose tlmo will expire,
within eight months wero transferred to
other batteries.

Major Ilrad Slaughter Is nt Fort Crook
today paying tho troops at that The
money to bo paid out this month Is about
$10,000, against about $50,000 paid out last
month.

xo Horn of itneovHiiv

Tlir Uoetor Sold, lint ClinmlierlnlnN
Colli', Clmlern mill Iilnrrhorn

Itemed Cured Mini.
"My son was suffering with severe cramps

and waB given up ne beyond hope by my
regular physician who stnnds high in his
profession. A neighbor ran In with a bottle
of Chnmbcrialn's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea ltomcdy and after administering
doses of It my son regained consciousness
and reovcred entirely within twenty-fou- r

hours," says Mrs. Mury Halter, of Mt. Craw-

ford, Vn.

CONTRACTORS BEGIN ON ANNEX

Work of ttxeitvittlUK' In IIpkuii nnd
Will I.nut Six Weekn I'lniis for

IluiidlluK Mull.
yesterday began work on

tho annex of tho federal building. Three
nro being used for excavating for

the foundation nnd It is estimated that
this work will rcquiro six weeks.

Tho Inst earth to bo moved will be that
under tho drlvewny at tho rear of tho post-offlc- o

and so long ns that remains Intact
the will bo handled as at present
After tho rear of the present building Is
closed by the work of construction all mall
will bo received and delivered at the south
front Instead of at tho north front, ns at
first proposed. The registry department
will bo moved to tho rooms now occupied
by tho secretary of tho civil service, tho
superintendent of malls and the assistant
custodian of tho building. These ofllcors
will bo given quarters In other parts of
tho structure.

Two largo and probably a small
Then they nsk a of will bo placed In tho south front, where

a

In
can-

not

these

of

glvo

ChnlTco

what

the windows aro located, and
will bo used for all postofllco purposes as
tho rear ones nro now used. Dy this plan
all confiiBlon will be avoided and tho cor-

ridors will bo left freo for tho use of the
public. Tho plans cannot bo executed un-

til tho nrrlval of Contractor Gandele, who
will perform the work, and who must ar

Tho however, It is that for tho handling of tho whllo

a

Is

"Two

a

a
Tho

Tho

of

Tho

&

a

tho annex is being constructed,

Tho wolf In tho fable put on sheep's
clothing because If ho traveled on his own
reputntlon he couldn't accomplish his pur-

pose Counterfeiters of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, so they put them In

boxes and wrappers like DeWltt's. Look
out for them. Take only DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all sklu
diseases.

Oienp Hound It n leu.
On August 2t tho Illinois Central will sell

tickets, limited until October 31, as follows:
Waseca, Minn., nnd return, $10.33.
Watervllle, Minn., nnd return, $10.68.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.68.
Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return. $12.65.
St. Minn., nnd return, $12.05.
Duluth. Minn., and return, $10,95.
Superior, Wis., and return, $16.03.
West Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket of-

fice Illinois Central railroad, 1102 Farnam
streot.

CIIH'AMO AM) IIKTUHX IfHil.TT..

('Iilenuo nnd lleturii tfi",!i. '
On August 25, 26, 27, 28 nnd 29 the Chi

proved conclusively thnt tho twins were cngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will

nbout
found

them.

Miss

It

Mnile

Itself

bins,

these

post.

three

tennis

mails

doors

these doors

Salvo

Trip

Taul,

sell round-tri- p tickets umana to (juicago
for $12.75.

City ticket ofllce, 1501 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent

Ki.uni iM."n: i.ir.:
Lincoln and return via Rock Island Route.

Trains leave Union station. Omaha, 8:30
a. m., 1.30 p. m.. 5.55 p. m. City ticket
office, 1323 Farnam street.
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COOL WEATHER IN MOUNTAINS

Secretary Utt Has Been Searching for It,
but Tound it Not.

SAYS IT'S HOTTER THERE THAN IN OMAHA

Itelnrim to the (.'It)- - In So IMxrrpnt-nlil- e

n Condition Hint Ills
I'rlnnd I'll II to IlceuK-- n

lie Him,

Secretary John E. Utt of the Commercial
club returned yesterday from a visit of
something over n week at Fontnnelle, Wyo.,
accompanied by Mrs. Utt and his son Leo.
lie has been having a genuine "roughing
It" outing nnd his porsnnnl appearance at-

tested the fact In an unmistakable manner.
"I can't understand why pcoplo go to the

mountains to And cooler weather," ho said.
"Why, up where I wns during tho day It
was hotter than anything I over experi-
enced before. 1 had to rldo overland from
Opal to Fontanelle, thlrty-flv- o miles,
through continuous sand, wherein tho very
rocks were ntlrc. It took us six hours to
cover tho dlstnnco In n llttlo open two-seate- d

wagon with a span of mustang
ponies. I went fishing one day and caught
u lot of speckled trout. The Fontanello
river Is ns cold ns Ice and I stood lu tho
water several hours In rubber boots. My
head was blistering nnd my feet were
freezing. When I got out 1 staggered
home somehow nnd found thai my pulse
wns running nt 108 or thereabouts. I lay
down and held the watch on It for a long
time waiting for the final summons, but
as usual tho message that 1 longed for
never came. Hut I caught a lot of trout

"Wo were In a Bheep country and on tho
tHrty-llvo-mll- o drive wo only passed ono
house. It wns on n ranch. When I reached
Omaha this morning I had a multi-colore- d

beard that wns nn Inch long nnd full of
sand. My eyes wero bleared and bloodshot
and my lips parched black. I tell you I

was n sight and my wife was ashamed to
sit beside mo on tho train. The barber
who shaves mo regularly did not know mo
until he had taken away the accumulation
of tho trip nnd when our train reached
Ames on the way homo K. M. Allen of tho
beet sugar factory at that point, with
whom I nm well acquainted,, got nboard.
As ho walked through the car he glared
at mo Bovcral times In a bewildered man-
ner ns If ho thought ho ought to know me
but ho nt Inst gave It up and went on. I

didn't wince, for I wns renlly ashamed to
have him recognize mo In that plight. Tho
man who Impersonates tho tramp In tho
play was never In it with me. Out don't
you forgot that I got tho speckled trout
good and plenty."

The Anierleiin Workluicinan.
Much comparison has been made between

tho endurance of the Chinese and the
American worklngmnn. Those with author'
Ity to speak say that tho average working
man of America Is as superior to tho Chi
neso ns Hostetter's Stomach Hitters Is to
any other dyspepsia' cure. Tho Bitters
does not claim to cure everything, but It
does euro constipation, Indigestion, dyspep
sla, biliousness, liver and kidney troubles,
nnd prevents malaria, fever and ague.

DAVI.HiHT THA1XS FOR StlMHIT IjAKIS

OknlioJI nnd Arnold' I'nrk.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail

way company has Just placed in service
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, OkoboJI nnd Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7:15 a. m, and ar
rives Spirit take at 4:15 p. m. Returning
tho train leaves Spirit Lake at 6:45 a. m
and nrriyes Omaha 3:55 p. m. This Is th
best service that has yet been offered over
any ono road. Round trip tickets, good re
turning until October 31, $10.70.

City ticket ofllce. 1504 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent

1504 Farnam Street. Omaha

Sumiiier lienor!.
For a book describing the cool, pleasant

healthful summer resorts of Wisconsin, situ
ated on the lino of tho Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Taul Ry., addrcso or call on

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent,

MORE TOLL FOR UNCLE SAM

Collection of Itie lulernnl Itevenu
Olllec Shmr (;rnt Ifyliitf tinln

Over One Yenr Ako.

The collections nt tho ofllce of the col
lector of tho Internal rovenuo for tho month
of July show nn Increase of over $1,500 over
tho corresponding month last year. Thl
small increase is no indication of the in
crcaso In business, ns the "list" collections
for last year woro much In excess of thl
This Item Includes penalties which aro the
result of delay In paying tho taxes, and
whllo It Increases tho receipts of tho gov
ernmcnt It shows that tho people are not
prepared to meet their obligations as they
becomo due.

The Itemized collections wore:
1S00.

List $ 59.81S.57
Doer 43.197.50
Spirits 1.11. 119. 16
Cigars mid cigarettes.. .. 8,76.1.9,1
Tobacco 115. tt
Special tax 71.09S.9S
Documentary and Im-

printed 44.353.87
Proprlntnry 76:1.78

Totnl
1'nr

19(10,
$ 32,625.

M.4
155.19S.

X.MO
583.

75,336.

.14,209,
667,

.$359,5G0.97 $361,555,

Wlinonlniv Conuh.
"Iloth my children wore taken with

whooping cough," wrltos Mrs. O. E. Dutton
of Danville, Ills. "A small bottle of Foley
Honey and Tar gave such relief that I used
a 50 cent bottle, which saved mo a doctor'
bill."

ONLY
HOURS TO
DENVER

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Round Trip to Denver.... . $19 00
Round Trip to Colorado Springs $19 00
Round Trip to Pueblo -- .$19 OO

Round Trip to Glenwood Springs $31 00
FROM OMAHA

Ou August September 4.18, Tickets Limited Oct. 31, 1000

$10.00 for Round Trip First Three Point, August
10.20, Tickets Good (or Return SO Days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM. TEL. 316.

an sii.k Mnitcnitir.r.n skiiits, :wc

K fnle of I,nee. Aliovern, uonier-- r

nnd Itniulkerelilrfu Tiiiiiiirrnit.
AT IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

$1.26 LADIES' SUAt MEUTHMZED SKINTS
AT 3DC

1.000 ladles' silk mercerized underskirts,
Ith deep ruflles, extra well mnde, in nil

sizes, worth $1.25, In this snlo 33c each.
20C HOSIERY, EC A

Hundreds of dozens of ladles', misses ,

children's nnd men's fast black nnd tan
oslcry, all full seamless, nil sizes, worth up

to 25c, In this snle Cc a pair.
2SC LACES, 2V4C AND CC YARD.

Thousands of ards of all kinds nnd width)
Ono wash laces and lnsertlngs, Including

mcchlln, point d'esprlt, torchon nnd vnlen-cienne- s,

all go in this sale nt 2',Sc nnd fie n
yard.

PAIR.

HANDKERCHIEF HAROAINS.
Hundreds of dozens of nlmost every style

handkerchief, Including plnln white and
fancy bordered, hemstitched, embroidery nnd
Inco edged, open drawn work beading effects.
worth up to 25c, In this salo at 3,ic and DC

each.
GOC ALLOVERS AT lfiC EACH.

All tho nllovcr lace, allover embroidery
nd allover tucking, In a grent variety of
tylos, In this sale at 15c each.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. V. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co., tents, nwn- -
tngs, canvas goods. 11th & Harney. Tel. 853.

Which is

the Best to Get!
Call on us we can advise you. Wo

hit It every tlmo. Wo only carry
reliable makes nnd Biiarnnteo every

kodak and camera leaving tho store.
A high grade of

Poco Camera 4x5

for $3.75
All other photo xupplles at lowest

prices.
Dcvoloplng a specialty.

The Robert Dempster Go,,
1215 Farimm St.

See our now lino of picture frames,
lowest prlco In tho city.

1

minutes.

Office,
1 Farnam St.

Tal. 2S0.

HAYDEN s

Only for Cash
That s the ONLY way wo sell goods. Wo

found nut it s the ONLY way, nnd, by the
w.tv. It s a good way Of course our wny
don t suit everybody At any rate It's our
way ntul In this enso wo aro going to have
iur was ,
Mennen's Talcum Powder -- c
1 lire's Hoot Hecr IJe
Cramer s Kidney Cure .'

Ham's Tobacco Cure Pne

West's nnd Hrnln 20c
Kld-m-ol- JC
Hnr Hen "c
AJax Tablets 4c
Oonn's Kidney Pill We
Carter's l.iver nils i;e
Paine' Celery Compound ,.c
.4. it. R
Pond's Il.xtraot
f!cm Catarrh Cure .

Hlrney Catnrrh Cum
Ox mi'ilslon
l.lsterluc

PRICE
DKUC.G1ST

S. W. Cor. 10th nnd Chleaeo.

THIS STORE
QUITS.

98c and 11.98
iftfl nfl will buv any tan
vliUU hu iu th store,
cither men's or womcMi's, in- -

eluding John Foster's. Pingree
Smith, Stacy, Adams, and

other celebrated makes shoes
that never sold less than 5

110 wiU buy tho nicest Ox

U0u fr(l ties you over put
on your feet, '.and it will go
toward haying more children's
shoes than $2 will in any other
store in Omaha.

Fixtures for sale.
Store for rent.

THE HOWE,
1515 Douglas St.

TIE lBWLMCTiM STMIIM

That Record Still Stands
when you hear anyone speak of fast traveling. Just

remember tho Burlington still holds tho world' rec-
ord for long distance fast running 1,025 mllcn In 1,047

Flying trains for Denver, Chicago, Kansas City and
Louis.

Summer tourist rates now In effect.

Tlokat
502

t'nclo
Nerve

for

Burflnolon Station,
1 0th and Mason Sts.

Tal. 120.

All Light and
Medium Weight

Men's and Boys' Clothing

at Half Price.
You can have unrestricted choice of the fin

est $18, $20 and $22,50 men's suits in
our store, at

$12.50
A words to announce a

Gigantic Move
every word means a world of profit to you.

You can also have unrestricted choice of our entire stock of men's
Fine Odd Trousers, regularly worth from 2 to
$7.50, at J)5c, $1.25, 2.50

4rte.

,fc
We
"So
65c

CUT

&

n

St.

few

But

and 3.75
Hoys' All Wool l?2.00 Yestee Suits, 98C

Hoys' Washable suits at less than 10c on the dollar.
$2.50 Washable Suits at 95c
$1.75 Washable Suits at 75c

1.25 Washable Suits at 50c
75c Washable Suits at 25c
15c Washable Knee l'ants at 5c
Men's Fine Suits at $1.75 F7 SZf

Worth double ,iJJ
About MO men's stout suits-- suits to fit the short and stout man,

that are worth from $10.00 to $1S.C0 i f (fnow for only $5.00, $7.50 and IKJ.VJVJ

HAYDE1 BROS
Selling the Must Clothing in Omaha.

HAYDEN

o

o

o
o

"Krug

Cabinet"

They that
will not

"Thoy will
counseled cannot helped."
Wo talk shoes to you almost
daily, and talking brings
good returns. Yot, there
quite number you who

eomo here your
shoes. When we tell you that this is the safest shoe store
in town, we mean it. Safest quality safest styles safest
tits safest prices. We're not finding fault with you be-

cause you not trade here. You not know how much
better we serve you than other shoe stores. After you
trade here once then yon know. You need not indulge
in "searching investigations" to discover values. The best
things are put forward to tempt your quick buying thought,
we never abuse your faith or trifle with your patience by
offering make believes.

Nebraska Shoes Good Shoes
Two Prices Today to Tempt You.

Women's Oxfords, $2.50 values for $1.50
Women's Tan Shoes, $3.00 values for.. $1.90

Every pair t;uttr;inteeii regardless price you pity.
1 IT V .0 J&D 10

23--

Ranrains fnr WnmRn

s Who Wear Wrappers
More and bigger bnrgniin than ever in Wrapper

tomorrow. Wo will plaeo on sale all light, wrappers, in
percales, lawns, dimities, organdies and Egyptian tissues.
'to dozen ladies' Wrappers in red, blue, black and
white extra waist lining yoke trimmed in braid

ruffle over shoulder worth $1.00 59c
75 dozen Wrappers made of lawns, dimities and percales made
with 12-inc- h flounce extra wide at hips
trimmed with white yoke and ruflle
shoulder worth Sl.fiO for 79c
50 dozen Wrappers in line percales and lawns extra waist
ing 15-inc- h flounce extra wide at hips yoke and pleated back

-- felled armholes trimmed in line embroideries
insertion a well made wrapper worth

2.50 for
25 dozen Wrappers in percales, lawns and
organdies trimmed in white tucked yoke
edged with finest embroideries worth $ for
lo dozen ladies' nigh class wrappers made or rJerypuan tissues
and organdies trimmed in tissue and blac
velvet ribbon edged with valenciennes
lace worth for

We also place on sale a few dozen White Lawn
10 dozen White Lawn separate yoke

pleated back ruflle over shoulder 15-inc- h

flounce worth $1.75 for
5 dozen White made with tucked
yoke ruflle over shoulder edged with

lace worth SJ.75 for
this Sale we offer that have been

and in the cloak of this city.
50 ladies' Suits in grays, blac
and tan silk lined worth
?.'W.OO and $.'i5.00

Ladies' Golf Skirts, in black, brown, gray and
blue worth S7.50 for

o

98c
$1.48
$1.98

Wrappers.
Wrappers

Wrappers
val-

enciennes

79c
$1.00

During Wrapper bargains
unmalched unknown departments

Tailor-mad- e $9.98
$4.98

HAYDEN BROS.
oo oo ooooooboioioioioioio jaoc

I On the Fifth Floor....
We still have some exceptionally desirable rooms

although about three-fourth- s of the rooms wore rented
when the army headquarters mored out. That is merely
an index of the popularity of

...The Bee Building...
The entire fifth floor has been and pre-

sents a most attractive appenrance. An office here, in a
fire-proo- f building, will cost you no more than in
fire traps.

R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
The Bee Building, 17th and Farnam Streets.
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IIAVK YOU BVISH filVUX A

KAMI THIAIi TO. . . .

If not, you havo mlsscil a rooi! thing
This exquisite beverace utanclH on t
unique basis. U sella Itself. Ita fame and

reputation li the envy of many. Tho palato
the beneficial result achlovel "within" the

Inner man aro tho only and real JucIrcs ol

Its merits. Approved of by them, It tri-

umphantly enters Innumerable households.

Where Cabinet entors, and druj
bill exit.
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FULL OF BIRD SEED
Our wiirohoiiHo Ih pri'tty nearly "FUI,Ij

OK HUH) SKUO." it's nlco clean sced- -n
mixture of hemp, nnnary, millet nnil rape.

A piece of etittlo bono nnd a nmnll suck of
Hand In each i:u k, w-

This Is tho hind of n pnekneo always sold
for 10c W shall tomorrow morning plauo
on special salu 4,000 packages at

4c per package
Wo sell cuttlo bone, nlco largo pieces tot

Sc.
Illrd Manna, package 15o
Gunning's Illrd Tonic, bottln 25a
.McAllister's Silver Gravel, package ,, I0o
Kaompfer's Mocking Illrd Food, pkg.. 3So
ShnDpard's Song Hestoror, bottlo 20a
Ooldun Harvest Illrd Reed, package .. lQo

Itomomber you savo fi conts by buying a
te package of. tho mixed bird seed men-
tioned above.

Preparers of prescriptions and promoters
of popular pharmaceutical prices,

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co.
Cor, Kllli mill Doilicr Streets.

Laboratory and warehouse "middle of
block." I


